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general iffue, and give this aa and the fpecial matter in evidence, at any trial
to be had thereupon, and if the jury [hall find for the defcndant or defendants
in any fuch action or fuit, or if the plainfiff or plaintiffs fhall be nonfuited or
difcoritinue his, ber or their action or fuit after the defendant or defendants
fhall have appeared, or if upon demiurrer, judgment fhall be given againit
the plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defendant or defendants fhall have, treble colts,
and have the like remedy for the lame as any defendant bath in other cafes to
recover colis by law.

XLIII. And be itffurther enafed by the authority aforefaid, That all former
acts relating to the raiing of the militia within this Province, fhall from and
after the paffing of this act be, and are hereby repealed; Provided neverthe.
lefs, that nothing in this act containe4 fhall in any wife extend or be conftrued
to extend to annul or make void any militia appoinment which may have tak-
en place in purfuance of the former acts relating to the militia forces, or to
prevent the compleating any proceedings commenced in purfluance thereof,
until new commiffions are iffued under and by virtue of this act,

C H A P. II.
An Atl for granting to his Majejfy a certain fum o] Money out of the Funds

applicable to the ufes of ithis Province, to defray the expences oj amending and
repairing the Public Highways and Roads, layzng out and opening iew Roads,
and buildtiizg Bridges in thefeveral Dalrias thereof.

[Paffedi6th March, t8o8.
MOST GRAcIous SOVEREIGN,

Pri.ut*. ~THEREAS it would very much advance the general proTperity of this
y Province if the public highways and roads already laid out in ;he

feveral diftricts thereof, were amended and repaired, and new additional roads
were laid out and opened in certain parts of this Province, to which at prefent
there is very difficult accefs, and certain bridges are alfb become in'difpentibly
neceffary, the want of which at prefent much endangers the lives of the Kirg'e
fubjects; and whereas the rates heretofore-impofed, and the-duty by law re.
quired to be performed on the faid public highways and roads, are altogether
inadequate to the feveral purpofes a'forefaid, and the impofing additional bur-
thens by levying diftrict rates fufficient for the purpofes aforefaid, would
in the prefent circumitances of this Province, be inconvenient, and the ne.
ceffary provifion can only be made out of the furplus of certain duties as
yet unappropriated; in order therefore to defray the expences of repairing,
amending, laying out and opening fuch highways and roads, and making
fuch bridges as aforefaid, May it pleafeyouìrMajefly that it may be' enacred,
and be it therefore enaEted by the King's Moit Excellent Majefty, by & with.
the advice & confent of-the.legiflative council & affembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, conftituted-& affembledby virtue of& under the authority of
an Aél paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Aà to repeal
certain parts of an Ad paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefly's reign, in-
tituled, " An Aél for making more effedual provifion for the governmen of
the Province of Quebec, in North America, & to make further provifion for
ýhe government of the faid Province," & by the authority of the fame, That
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from and out of the rates and duties already raifed, levied and collected, or
hereafter to be raifed, levied and collected, to and for the ufes of this Pro- £160 ta be
vince, there be granted to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, the fum of , la

Sixteen hundred Pounds, tobe iffued out of the fund now remaining or here- !aid out,inlay.

after to corne into the Receiver General's bands, unappropriated, and arifing openin new

from fuch rates and duties as laft aforelaid, which faid fum of fixteen hund- roa", and ita

red pounds 1hall be difpofed of, appropriated and applied, in repairing the
roads already laid out, and in laying out and opening new roads and rnaking
bridges in the feveral dittricts of this Province.

Il. And be it further enated by the authorzty aforefaid, That the faid fum ApfortioU
of fixteen hundred pounds Ïhall be apportidned in the following manner 'to f'i "tothe
the Eaflern Dittritl the fuin of two hundred pcunds, to the Diftria of Johrnf- pe4aive diftris

town the fum of two hundred pounds,to the Midland Diftria the fum of two oftisprovice.

hundred pounds, to the Diafria of Newcaftle rthe fum óftwo hundred pounds,
to the Home Dittriat the furn'of two hundred pounds, to the Diftridt of Ni-
agara the fum of two hundred pounds, to the Diftria of London the fum of -
two hundred pounds,and to the Weftern diftria the fum of two hundred pounds.

II I. And be itfurther Enaled bv the authority a/orefaid, That ar ariy time CommUlmoners
from and after the pa(ling -of this aa, it fhall and may be lawful for the Go- to be aPPOntel

vernor, Lieutenant Governor or perfonadminiftering the Government, to nor,&c.forcar.

appoint one or more commiffioner or commiflioners for each and every*dif-- r" a
tri&, of'this Province, for carryingthe provifions of this AEI into execution,
which faid commillioner or conimiffioners fhall have full power and authority
forthwith to proceed to repair and amend, lay out and open fuch roads, and
repair and build fuch bridges, in each and every diaria of this Province, to
which he or they are refpeaively appoimted.

IV. And be itJurther enaéled by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall and ° c' &° c

may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or p'erfon adminifler- payment to bc

ing the Government of this Province,,to direLi the money fo apportioned as mofy hepMor

atorefaid, for each and every diflulti thereof, to bepaid ro ariy one of the com- tiond for every

miffioners for fuch diftria or diftrias, whom it mxay pleafe the Governor, Lieu- don'era
terat Governor, or perfon adminiflering the Government, to appoint, to re- me 1-ail thinlc

ceive ihe fame. Provided.neverthelefs, and it is hereby declared, that nothing am the

lieleià contained fhail repeal or annul, or be held or conftrued to repeal or This aa not

an.u many oi the provifions in any exiiling aa or aas of this Province con- ab"fer levying
tained, for raifing or levying the rates thereby inpofed, or compeling the la-
bour by fuch aHs in ainv of them required, to be done and performed, on any the- hghways.
of the public highwayà and roads comprifed in fuch ati contained, but ail and
e'ery fuch att and ads is and are hereby declared;tô be and continue in fuli
force. Provided alfo, that nothing in any former law or ftatute of this Pro.- Mnîf1res &
virnce contained, iall from and'after the pafing of this aa, be held or conftru- cverrieru ofb

ed to enpower or àuthorize any magifrate or overfeer in any fuchlaw or V t* l
ftatute memtioned, in auy manner to interfere or give any direaions touch- aty road t, b

y laid out by,ý_
ing or concrning any road or highway to be laid out, opened or repaired, a&, bu- te

<' £tte the powere
under arid by virtue of this act ; neverthelefs, the faid magiftrates and over wîch rhey Fa.
feers,-and every of iherm, is and are herebv auihorized to carry into execu' 1 , hen.thei
tion ail and every fuch power and authorities as by fuch law or flatutes they the

are inveíted wth, in- ail cafes in which the executing fuch powers will not im- beexecuted b7
pcde or iitedere with the powers or authurities given in and by this áct.
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V. And be ifiier ena&iä iy he au1ethority aforefaid, That ifanv action or
fuit fh13 he crnenced agaìft anv 'perfon or perfons for any thig dne
or acte in puruance of this act, then and in ev'ery fuch cafe, fuch action or
fuir f~iaa be con menc-d oï proiecuted wihin three calendar months after
the fa commmed, and not afierwards, and the defedant or defendants in
any fuch action or fuit, fhall ar may plead the general iffue. and give this
act and îhe&fpecial matter in cv1dice, at any rial to be had thertupon, arid
that the fanie was donc in purfuauce and by the authority of the prefent act,
ard if te faine fhall appear .o have beeni done, or if any fuch action- or fuit
ihail be brought after the time limifed for bringing the fane, then thejury
(hall find for the defendant or defendants, or ifthe. plaintiff or plaintiffs IhalI
become non-fuit or daiconunue, his, her or their action after the defendant
or defendants fhall have appeared, or ifjudgement on demurrer fball be pro-
nounced for the def'ndant or defendants, the defendantor defendants in all
and every the feveral cafes.aforefaid, ihail and may recover trebie co4ls, and
have the like remedy for the recovery thereof, as defendarits are in any other
cafes by law entitled to.

VI. And be it /urther enaaed by the authority aJorefaid, That the monies
hereby granted to his Majefty, fhall be paid by the Receiver General, in dif-
charge of fuch warrant or warrants as lhail for the purpofes herein before fet
forth, be from time to time iffued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
perfon adminiûiering the Government of this Province, and not otherwife,and
the faid Receiver Generalihail account to his Majefty, bis hei s and luccef-
fors, for the fame, through thé Lords Commiffioners of his Majeity's Treafu-
ry for the time being, in fuch manner and form as his Majeftyrhis heirs- and
iucceffors, fhail be gracioufly pleafed to direct.

C I A P. III.

4n Aa for granting t& his Majefly an annualfum of Moneyfor the purpofg
iherein mentoned.

[Paffed i6th March, i8o8.
MOST GRAcLous SOVEREIo-N,

Pteamwbe' HEREAS it is expedientthat fôme provifion be made for an adjutans'
WV general in this Province'; Be it therefore enaLted by the King's Moft

excellent Majefty, by and withthe advice ardeonfent of the Legiflative cou-n-
cil and affembly of the Province of Upper Canada, . conflituted and affent-
bled by virtue of and under the authorityof an Ad paffed in the Parliarnent
of Great Britain intituled, " an At to repeal certain parts of an Ad paffed
in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's reign, intituled," an AEt for making
more effeaual provifion for the government of the Province of Quebec; in
North America, and-to make further provifion for the government of the

aoo falary faid Province," and by the authority of the fame, That from and out of
lb be paid to
theadjutantge. the Tates and duties already raifed, levied and collected, or hereafter to be

la•e raifed, levied and collected, to and for the ufes of this Province, there be
granted to his Majefty, his Heirs, and Succeffors, annually, the fum of Two
HIundred Pounds, for the payment of a falary to the adjutant general of the
militia of LiS Provinceà for the time being.


